
DaBaby, ONE MAN ARMY
Yeah, Look
Yeah, I hear the nigga talking, I don't feel it
Keep it real with me, you is not a real nigga
Walking like yo advice sound, listen?
Standing business staying out of my feelings
Ain't a killer but the nigga don't push me
'Cause any nigga push me Imma turn into a killer
Just enlisted in the one man army, all you need is some balls and a gun to be a member

I'm ready to slang it, I'm gone let that bitch bang
Bitch I'm ready to bang and I been that lil nigga
I had hoes, bread, and pistols 'fore I ever was famous
Heard that nigga been tripping, my lil bitch dripping too
Got a thick lil replacement
Sold plenty of pounds
Before I rapped a word, now I spent a brick on my bracelets

Imma make niggas pick up they gangster
Imma make niggas take care of they kids
Imma make niggas use them lil guns in they videos, knowing they ain't slanging shit
I'm a thug and with her, she loyal
If anything change Imma switch out my bitch
And Imma watch everything that's around me, if nigga ain't right Imma switch out the clique

Yeah, I hear the nigga talking, I don't feel it
Keep it real with me, you is not a real nigga
Walking like yo advice sound, listen
Standing business staying out of my feelings
Ain't a killer but the nigga don't push me
'Cause any nigga push me Imma turn into a killer
Just enlisted in the one man army, all you need is some balls and a gun to be a member nigga

You know I wish some of you niggas loved me the way I love you man
You know what I'm sayin? Niggas and bitches
But understand everybody heart, everybody mind, everybody soul
Ain't setup the same I'm one of them ya know
If you ready to die I'm ready to kill
On the other hand if you still willing to try
I'm ready to help ya live nigga
Other than that I stay ten toes down like I was when you found me
Nigga or bitch let's go bitch

Yeah, Look
Yeah, I hear the nigga talking, I don't feel it
Keep it real with me, you is not a real nigga
Walking like yo advice sound, listen?
Standing business staying out of my feelings
Ain't a killer but the nigga don't push me
'Cause any nigga push me Imma turn into a killer
Just enlisted in the one man army, all you need is some balls and a gun to be a member bitch
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